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what is jehovah witness yahoo answers - jehovah witnesses base all of their teachings on the bible worship the one true
god jehovah live in harmony with their faith in jesus christ are not involved in politics and worldly conflicts seek to manfest
unselfish love in everyday life advocate god s kingdom as the lasting solution to mankings problems, what is jehovah s
witness yahoo answers - answers best answer i hv read the entire bible some parts many times unfortunately jws dont
know who god jesus r so they cant b christians i e heaven is 4 all true christians hell is a real place theres no 2nd chance if
the foundation was built upon sand so is the house no matter what u do 2 it, what is a jehovah witness yahoo answers answers it is the desire of jehovah s witnesses that you become better acquainted with them you may have met them as
neighbors and fellow employees or in other daily affairs of life you may have seen them on the street offering their
magazines to passersby or you may have spoken briefly with them at your door, what is jehovah s witness yahoo
answers - jehovah s witnesses are a group who are being gathered in the time of the end to form the nucleus of a new
earth this new earth is spoken of several times in the bible and it is the one we pray for when we pray our father who art in
heaven let thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven, what is the difference between christian jehovah yahoo - best
answer jehovah s witnesses are christians the bible helps one to understand this matter quite plainly see scriptures below
meanwhile trinitarians repeatedly pretend that jehovah s witnesses are not christian trinitarians use an artificial trinity
specific definition of the term christian, whats a jehovah s witness yahoo answers - a jehovah s witness is a follower of
the watchtower bible and tract society the jws are taught that the governing body are the spokespersons for jehovah god
and the material that is published by the watchtower corporate printing group are words from leaders who are channels from
jehovah, are jehovah s witnesses a cult yahoo answers - jehovah s witnesses base all of their beliefs their standards for
conduct and organizational procedures on the bible their worship is a way of life not a ritual devotion rather than relying
solely on hearsay and running the risk of parroting bad information jehovah s witnesses encourage people to investigate this
further for themselves, what exactly is a jehovah s witness yahoo answers - what exactly is a jehovah witness they are
dictators they run their members lives mind control jehovah witness organization distort the essential doctrines of christianity
it denies the deity of christ his physical resurrection and salvation by grace through faith this alone make it non christian
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